State Tax Incentives for LTCi

Many states offer tax incentives to encourage the purchase of LTCi. Below is a general summary of state specific tax information for your reference.
The information in this flyer is current through December 2011 and is subject to change.
AL Deductionfor amount of premiumpaidfor qualifyingguaranteed renewableLTCi policy.
AK*
AZ*
AR**
CA**
CO Credit for taxpayer & taxpayer’s spouseinanamount equal to25%of total premiums paid
duringtax year, upto$150for eachpolicy. Availabletotaxpayers withfederal taxableincome
<$50,000or twoindividuals filinga joint returnwithtaxableincome<$50,000if credit is
claimedfor onepolicy, joint filers withincomeof <$100,000if credit is claimedfor twopolicies.
CT*
DE**
DC Deduction—Not toexceed$500per year, per individual for annual LTCi premiums paid.
FL*
GA**
HI Deduction—Sameas federal tax law, except subject to7.5%of HI adjustedgross income,
insteadof federal adjustedgross income.
ID For taxableyears beginningJanuary 1, 2004andafter, thefull amount of thepremiumpaidby a
taxpayer for LTCi whichis for thebenefit of thetaxpayer, a dependent of thetaxpayer or an
employeeof a taxpayer canbedeductedfromtaxableincometotheextent thepremiumis not
otherwisedeductedby taxpayer.
IL*
IN Deductionuptofull cost of premiumpaidfor qualifiedLTCi for taxpayer & taxpayer’s spouse.
IA Taxpayers canclaimLTCi premiums itemizedonthefederal returnas anitemizeddeductionon
their statereturn. Thefull amount of premiumpaidfor LTCi canbedeductedfromtaxable
incometotheextent thepremiumis not otherwisededucted.
KS For tax years beginningin2005, a subtractionfromfederal adj. gross incomefor $500inthetax
year 2005, increasingeachyear by $100until 2010. After 2010, it is a $1,000subtractionfrom
thefederal adj. gross incomefor premiumcosts for qualifiedLTCi.
KY Deductionfromadjustedgross incomeallowedfor any amount paidduringthetax year for LTCi
premiums.
LA*
ME Deductionof full premiumfor individual taxpayers. Applies topremiums paidfor LTCi policies
that havebeencertifiedby theDOI. Deductionis limitedtoextent thepremiums arenot claimed
as anitemizeddeductiononfederal tax return. For employers, a credit is allowedagainst thetax
imposedfor eachtaxableyear equal tothelowest of thefollowing: (A) $5,000; (B) 20%of the
costs incurredby thetaxpayer inprovidingLTCpolicy coverageas part of thebenefit package; or
(C) $100for eachemployeecoveredby anemployer-sponsoredLTCi policy.
MD Credit—Taxpayer is alloweda one-timecredit against thestateincometax inanamount equal
to100%of eligibleLTCi premiumpaid. Thecredit may not exceed$500for eachinsured, may not
beclaimedby morethanonetaxpayer withrespect tothesameindividual andmay not be
claimedif theinsuredwas coveredby LTCi beforeJuly 1, 2000. Nocarryover is allowed. For
employers, a credit uptoanamount equal to5%of thecosts incurredby theemployer during
thetaxableyear for providingLTCi as part of thebenefit package. Thecredit may not exceed
$5,000or $100for eachemployeecoveredby LTCi under thebenefit package.
MA*
MI*
MN Credit allowedfor LTCi premiums equal tothelesser of: (1) 25%of premiums paidtotheextent
not deductedindeterminingfederal taxableincome; or (2) $100. Themaximumallowablecredit
per year is $200for couples filingjointly and$100for all other filers.
MS Credit—Equal to25%of premiumcosts paidduringthetaxableyear for a qualifiedpolicy for
self, spouse, parent, parent-in-law, or dependent. Thecredit cannot exceed$500.
MO Deduction—Taxpayers may deduct 100%of all nonreimbursedamounts paidfor qualifiedLTCi
premiums totheextent suchamounts arenot includedinitemizeddeductions.
MT Deductionfor entireamount of qualifiedLTCi premiums coveringtaxpayer, taxpayer’s parents,
grandparents & dependents providedinsuredis a MTresident. Credit allowedfor qualifiedelder
careexpenses paidby anindividual for careof a qualifiedfamily member. Premiums paidfor LTCi
coveragefor qualifyingfamily member areincludedinqualifiedelder careexpenses. Credit not
allowedif premiumdeductionis taken.

NE

Taxpayers canreceivea tax deductionupto$1,000(single) or $2,000(married, filingjointly) for
contributions towardLTCexpenses (includinginsurancepremiums) as part of a longtermcare
savings plan. Taxpayers canalsoclaimLTCi premiums itemizedonthefederal returnas an
itemizeddeductionontheir statereturn.

NV*
NH*
NJ Deductionof LTCi premiums may betakenif they exceed2%of adjustedgross incomeand
cannot bereimbursed.
NM Deductionfor LTCi premiums may betakenif not already itemizedonthefederal tax return. The
followingdeductionamounts areallowed(married, filingjointly): Adj. gross income<$30,000,
a 25%deduction, $30,000-$70,000, a 15%deduction, and>$70,000, a 10%deduction.
Deductionamounts allowed(singleor married, filingseparately): Adj. gross income<$15,000,
a 25%deduction, $15,000-$35,000, a 15%deduction, and>$35,000, a 10%deduction.
Deductionamounts allowed(headof household): Adj. gross income<$20,000, a 25%deduction,
$20,000-$50,000, a 15%deduction, and>$50,000, a 10%deduction. Samescheduleapplies for
all premiums or LTCservices not coveredunder thefederal tax law.
NY Credit for 20%of premiumpaidfor qualifyingLTCi premiums. Taxpayer is permittedtocarry
over tofuturetax years any credit amount inexcess of taxpayer’s tax liability for theyear.
Employers areeligiblefor a credit equal to20%of thepremiums paidduringthetax year for the
purchaseof, or for continuingcoverageunder, a LTCi policy. Thecredit is not refundableandthe
credit may not reducethetax toless thantheminimumtax due.
NC Credit allowedfor premiums paidonLTCi for taxpayer, taxpayer’s spouseor dependent inan
amount equal to15%of thepremiumcosts, upto$350for eachpolicy onwhich thecredit
is claimedas longas adj. gross incomemeets thefollowinglimitations: MarriedFilingSeparately
<$50,000; Single<$60,000; Headof Household<$80,000; MarriedFilingJointly or Qualifying
Widower <$100,000.
ND Taxpayers canclaimLTCi premiums itemizedonthefederal returnas anitemizeddeductionon
their statereturn. Acredit is availabletoresidents or spouses withPartnershipLTCi for premiums
paiduptoa maximumof $250(single) or $500(married).
OH Deductionof federally qualifiedLTCi premiums for taxpayer, taxpayer’s spouseanddependents
totheextent deductionis not allowedincomputingfederal adj. gross income.
OK**
OR Credit equal tothelesser of 15%of premiums paidduringthetax year or $500for LTCi coverage
for individual, dependent or parents. For employers, a credit of $500is allowedfor each
employeecoveredby anemployer-sponsoredpolicy.
PA*
RI**
SC**
SD*
TN*
TX*
UT Taxpayers canclaimLTCi premiums itemizedonthefederal returnas anitemizeddeductionon
their statereturn. Thefull amount of premiumpaidfor LTCi canbedeductedfromtaxable
incometotheextent thepremiumis not otherwisededucted.
VT**
VA Credit—Taxpayer allowed15%credit for LTCi premiums paidprovidedtheindividual has not
claimeda deductionfor federal incometax purposes. Any unusedcredit may becarriedover
against theincometaxes inthenext fiveyears or until thefull credit is used.
WA*
WV Deductionfor LTCi premiums coveringtaxpayer, taxpayer’s spouse, parents & dependents tothe
extent theamount paidfor LTCi is not deductedindeterminingfederal incometax.
WI Deductionallowedfor taxpayer & taxpayer’s spousefor 100%of theamount paidfor a LTCi
policy totheextent thesamedeductionis not takenfor federal incometax purposes.
WY*

* No Credit Or Deduction. No Broad-Based State Income Tax.
** Same As Federal Tax Law (seereversesideof flyer for details).
Taxpayers may needtomeet statespecificrequirements toqualify for deductions or credits for LTCi. MedAmerica does not providetax advice. For informationregardingthetax liability of a case, consultationwitha tax consultant or legal
advisor is recommended.

Federal Tax Incentives for LTCi
The 1996 Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) provides favorable tax treatment of premiums and benefits for
qualified LTCi policies. The law allows taxpayers to deduct certain LTCi premiums and unreimbursed LTC expenses paid on behalf of
themselves or their dependents. It also provides that employer-sponsored LTCi plans qualify for the same favorable tax treatment as
health plans.

The federal tax incentives are as follows:
1. Employer premium contributions for qualified LTCi are excludable from employee income, except for contributions under a
cafeteria plan or flexible spending account/arrangement. Employers may deduct their qualified premium contributions as trade or
business expenses.
2. Self-employed individuals may deduct qualified LTCi premiums as health insurance expenses, under special rules with specified
maximum caps.
3. Tax-free distributions from medical and health savings accounts may be used to pay qualified LTCi premiums up to specified
maximum caps.
4. Qualified LTCi premiums not covered by provisions 1-3 are deductible from income, as itemized medical expenses, to the extent that
such expenses exceed 7.5 percent of adjusted gross income, with specified maximum caps. The maximum caps for the annual amount
of qualified LTCi premium eligible for the tax favored treatment in provisions 2-4 are indexed for inflation and increase with attained age,
currently ranging from $350 for policyholders up to age 40 to $4,370 for policyholders beyond age 70 (see chart below).

IRS Maximum Federal Income Tax Deductible Amounts for 2012
Age

Maximum Deductible Limit Per Individual

Under Age 40
41-50
51-60
61-70
Over 70

$350
$660
$1,310
$3,500
$4,370

Internal Revenue Code § 7702B(d)(4) states that for calendar year 2012, the per diem limitation regarding periodic payments received under
a qualified LTCi contract is $310. Amounts over the $310 daily limit could be taxed unless used for qualified LTC services.
For example, if you received home care and it totaled $320 per day and your benefits paid $320 per day, you would be over the $310 per
diem limitation by $10 (or $300 per month), but because the surplus is paying for qualified LTC services, it would not be taxed. However, if
your home care totaled $310 per day and your benefits paid $320 per day, there is a possibility that the additional $10 (or $300 per month)
could be taxed.
Theinformationinthis flyer is current throughDecember 2011 andis subject tochange. Taxpayers may needtomeet statespecificrequirements toqualify for deductions or credits for LTCi.
MedAmerica does not providetax advice. For informationregardingthetax liability of a case, consultationwitha tax consultant or legal advisor is recommended.
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